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I}ITERG O \TERFIMENTAL A GREEMENT AM O NG TTIE TRI. C O UNTY METRO
P O LITAN
TRANSPORTATION DISTzuCT OF OREGON (TzuMET), THE CITY OF'PORTLAND
AlvD THE CITY OF,TUAT_ATIN, OREGON
7O-Oï¿¿,AMENDMENT NO.

1

This Amendment No. I 'amends 'the July 1 , 20 1 0 lntergovernmental Agreement ("Agreement,,),
among the TriCgunty Mehopolitan Transpottation District of Oregon ("TriMet"), the City portla¡d
(,,poiíand,,) ínJ tfrã
of
Tualatin") (collectively referred io as the "Paúies") for provision of Transit police
Division
9.]P "f IYIatin.("
("Transit
Police") services, effective September I,2011
The Parties agree as follows:

1'

This Agreement is funded in part by a U.S. Department of Homeland Security
Transit Security Grant
between TriMet
U.S. Deparlment of Hômeland Securiff. This Agreement is subject tã all
Td lh-"
provisions prescribed forthird parly contracts by that f,rnancial assistancågreement
as set forlh in the
attached and incorporated Exhibit A.

2'

Ail

other terms and conditions of the Agreement shail remain in

full force and effect.

The individuals signing below represent and warrant that they have authorify
to bind the parly for which they
sign.
THE

CIry

OF TUALATIN

18880 SW Martinazzi Ave.
Tualatin, Or.

CITY OF PORTLAND

1211 SW 4th Ave,

TRI.COUNTY METROPOLITAN TRANSP ORTATION
DrsTRrcT oF OREGON (TRTMET)

Portland, Or.97204

4012 SE 17th Ave.

Portland, Or.97202

Lou 0gden
Mayor
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Date

Lavone Grffin-Valade

Auditor

Date
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TriMet Legøl Counsel
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF

I{OMELAND

SEdffi\JIfu,,, SECTIRITY GRANT C'NTRACT
REQUIREMENTS

As used below, the term "Contractor" shali mean the City of Tualatin, Or.

DEFI]{ITIONS

A. Horneland

'

'
I.

Securify Directive inciudes any Homeland Security circular, notice, order or guidance
providing information about Homeland Security programs, application processing procedures, and

Project management guidelines.

B.

Government means the United States of America and any executive department or agency thereof.

C.

Homeland Security means the iJnited States Deparlrnent of Homeiand Securify (DHS) or it's
OfÍice of Dornestic Preparedness.

D.

Third Party Subcontract means a subconh act at any tier entered into by Contractor or a
subcontractor, financed in whole or in part with Federal assistance originally derived from
Homeland Security.

FEDERAI- REQUIREMENTS

A.

Homeland Security requires that a grant recipient require that any confractor employed in
completion of a DHS grant project comply with the following standard requirements, the terms
and conditions of which are incorporated herein by reference. In addition, any such contractor
shall require each of its suboontractors employed in the completion of the project to comply with
these requirements:

Administrative Requirements:
. 44 CFR Part 13, Uniform Administrative Requirements for Grants and Cooperative
Agreements to State and Local Governments, including the provisions set forth in this Exhibit
A
o 44 CFR part 10, Environmental Considerations
ì
Cost Principles:
c 2 CFR P art 225 , Cost Principles for State, Local, and lndian tribal Govemments (formerly

OMB Circular A-87)
Audit Requirements:
" OMB Circular A- 13 3, Audits of States, T .ocal Govenments, and Non-Profit Organizations

B.

Contractor shall at a1l times comply with all applicable regulations, policies, procedures and
Homeland Security Directives, including without limitation those listed directiy or by reference in
the Transit SecuriÏy financial assistance agreement bet\¡,een TriMet and the l{omeland Securify,
as they may be amended or promulgated from time to time during the term of this Agreement.
Contractor's failure to so comply shall constitute a material breach of this Agreement, Contractor
agrees to include the above clause in each tliird parly subconhact financed in r,vhole or in part with
Federal assistance provided by Homeland Securiry. It is fufther agreed that the clause shall not be
modified, except to identify the subcontractor who will be subject to its provisions.
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C. All Homeland Security

mandated ter-rns shall be deemed to control in the event of a conflict with
other provisions contained in this Agreement. Contractor shall not perform any act, faii to
perform any act, o¡ refuse to cornply with any requests whicir would cause TriMet to be in
violation of the Homeland Security tems and conditions.

tr.

ACCESS TO RECORDS

A.

Contractor agrees to provide TriMet, Homeiand Securify, the Comptroller General of the United
States or axy oftheir authorized representatives access to any books, documents, papers and
records of the Contractor which are directly pertinent to this Agreement for the purposes of
making audits, examinations, excerpts and transcriptions.

B. Contractor agrees to permit any of the foregoing parties to reproduce by any means whatsoever
-'orto copy excerpts'and .transcriptions

m.

as reasonably needed.

C'

Contractor agrees to maintain all books, records, accounts and reports required under this
Agreement for a period of not less than six years after the later of: (a) the date of termination or
expiration of this Agreement or (b) the date Contractor receives final payment under this
Agreement, except in the event of litigation or settiement of claims arising from the perfonnance
of this Agreement, in which case Contractor agrees to maintain same until TriMe! Homeland
Security, the Comptroller General, or any of their duly authorized representatives, have disposed
of all such litigation, appeals, claims or exceptions related thereto.

D.

Contractor agïees to include paragraphs A, B, and C above in each third party subcontract
financed in whole or in part with Federal assistance provided by Homeland Security. It is further
agreed that the clause shall not be modified, except to identify the subconhactor wiro will be
subject to its provisions.

DEBARMENT ÁND SUSPENSION
Tlris Agreement is a covered transaction for purposes of 49 CFR Part 29. As such, Contractor
is required to verify that none of Contractor, its principals, as defined at 49 CFR 29.995, or
afÍiliates, as def,rned at 49 CFR 29.905, a¡e excluded or disqualified as defined at 49 CFR
29 .940 and 29.945. By signing this Agreement, Contractor makes a material representation of
fact relied upon by TriMet that Contractor has complied with 49 CFR Part 29. if it is iater
determined that Contractor knowingly rendered an erroneous representation of compliance
with 49 CFR Parl 29, in addition to and without iimitation of the remedies avaiiable to
TriMet, the Federal Government may pwsue any available remedies, including but not limited
to suspension and,/or debatment. In addition, Contractor is required to comply with 49 CFR
29, Subpart C throughout the term of this Agreement, 'and must include the requirement to
comply with 49 CFR Part 29, Subpart C in any lower tier covered transaction it enters into.

rv.

NO FEDERAL GOVERNMBNT OBLIGATIONS TO CONTRACTOR

A.

TriMet and Contractor acknowledge and agree that, notwithstanding any concurrence by the
Federal'Government in or approval of the solicitation or award of the undelly.ing Agreement,
absent the express written consent by the Government, the Government is not a parly to this
Agreement and shall not be subject to any obligations or liabilities to TriMet, Contractor, or any
otirer party (whether or not aparty to that Agreement) pertaining to any matter resulting from the
underiying Agreement.
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B.

V.

Contractor agïees to include the above clause in each third parly subcontract financed in whole or
in part with Federal assistance provided by Homeland Security. It is further agreed that tlie clause
shail not be modified, except to identify the subcontractor who will be subject to its provisions.

CONTRACT WORKHOURS AND SAI'ETY STANDARDS (applicable to non-construction
contracts in excess of $2,500 that ernploy laborers or mechanics)

A. Compliance: Contractor

agrees that it shall compiy with Sections 103 and 107 of the Contract
Work Hours and Safefy Standards Act (40 U.S.C, Sections 321-330) as amended and as
suppiemented by Department of Labor regulations (29 C.F.R. Parl 5), wliich are incorporated

herein.

B.
"

Overtime: No contractor or subcontractor contracting for any part of the work under this
Ag eement which may require'or involve the emplo¡'ment of laborers or mechanics shall require
or permit any such laborer or mechanic in any workweek in which he or she is employed on such
work to work in excess of forly hours in such workweek unless such laborer or mechanic receives
eompensation at arate not less than one and one-half times the basic rate of pay for all hours
worked in excess of forly hours in such worlciveelc.

C. Violation; liabilify for unpaid wâges;

'

Iiquidated damages - In the event of any violation of the
clause in Paragraph B ofthis section, Contractor and any subcontractor responsible therefore shall
be liable for the unpaid \À¿ages, ln addition, Contractor and subcontractor shall be iiable to the
United States for liquidated damages. Such liquidated damages shall be computed with respect to
each individual laborer or mechanic, including watchmen and guards, employed in violation of the
clause set forth in paragraph B ofthis section, in the sum of $10 for each calendar day on which
such individual was required or permitted to work in excess of the standard workweek of forg,
hours without payment of the overtime wages required by the ciause set forth in paragraph B of
this section.

D, Withholding for unpaid wages and liquidated

damages - TriMet shall upon its own action or
upon written request of an authorized representative of the Deparlment of Labor withhold or calrse
to be withheld, from any moneys payable on account of work performed by the Contractor or
subcontractor under any such contract or any other Federal contract with the same prime
conhactor, or any other federaliy-assisted contract subject to the Contract Work Hours and Safety
Standalds Act, which is held by the same prime contractor, sucir sums as may be determined to be
necessary to satisff any iiabilities ofsuch contractor or subcontractor for unpaid wages and
liquidated damages as provided in the clause set forth in paragraph C of this section.

E.

VI.

Subcontracts - Tire contractor or subcontractor shall include in any subcontracts the clauses set
forth in paragraphs A through D ofthis section and also a clause requiring the subcontractors to
include these clauses in any lower tier subcontracts. The prime confractor shail be responsible for
compliance by any subcontractor or lower tier subcontractor with the clauses set forth in
paragraphs A through D ofthis section.

r.{OTICB OF REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
Contractor shall comply with the reporling requirements of Homeland Security stated in 44 C.F.R.
$ $ 13.40 et seq, The Contractor agrees to include the above clause in each tirird party subcontract
financed in whole or in part with Federal assistance provided by Homeland Security: It is further
agreed that the clause shall not be modified, except to identify the subcontractor who lvill be subject
to its provisions.
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VII.

COP}RIGHTS

A. Contractor agrees that Homeland Security shall have a royal[,_fise, nonexclusive,

and irevocable

license to reproduce, publish or otherwise use, and to authoriie others to
use, for government

purposes:

B'

vn.

The copyright in any work developed with the assistance of funds provided
under this
Agreement;

2'

Any rights of copyright to which Contractor purchases ownership witli the assistance
of funcls
provided under this Agreement.

Contractor agrees-to include paragraph A above in each third party sub-contract
financed in whole
or in part with Federal assistance provided by Homeland Securit¡ It is fuither
agreed that the
clause shall not be modified, except to identify the subcontractor
who will be sub.ject to its
provisions.

PATENT RIGTITS

A'

B'

D(.

i.

General, If any invention, improvement, or discovery is conceived or first
acfually reduced to
practice'in the course"of or"under this Agreement, and'that'invention, imp.ovem"nt,
or d.iscovery is
patentable under the laws of the United States of America or any foreign
country, TriMet and
Contractor aglee to take actions necessary to provide immediate notice and
O.táif"A,=port to tfr"
Homeland Security' Unless the Government later rnakes a contrary determination
"
in writing,
irrespective of the Contractor's status (large business, small business,
state government or
instrumentality, iocal government, nonp.ófrt organization, institution of higier
education,
individual), TriMet and Contractor agree to take the necessary actions to piovide,
through
Homeland Security, those rights in that invention due the Government in accordance
with 44 CFR
Part 13.36(i) (8).
The Contractor also agrees to include paragraph A above in each third parly
subcontract for
experimental, developmental, or research work financed in whole or in^paj
with Federal
assistance provided by Homeland Security.

ENERGY CONSERVATION REQUIREMENTS
Contractor agrees to comply with mandatory standards and policies relating
to energy effìciency which
are contained in the state energy conseruation plan issued in complian"r
*,i-th the Eãárgy poiicy
ancl

Conservation Act (Pub L- 94-163, 89 Stat.871j. Contractor agrees to
include the above clause in each
third party subcontract financed in whole or in part with Federãl assistance provided
by Homeland
Security' It is fuither agreed that the clause shail not be modified, except toìdentify
thá subcontractor
who wili be subject to its provisions,

X.

BN\'IRONMBNTAI-

A'

RE

QUIREMENTS

Contractor agïees to comply with all applicable standards, orders, or regulations
issued pursuant to
the Federal Water Pollution Control Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C.
1251
et
seq.
Contractor
agrees
$$
to report each violation of these requirements to TriMet and undeistands
and ugr.", that TriMet
will, in tutn, report each violation as required to assure notifìcation to Homelaid Securify
and the

appropriate EPA regional office.

d/
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B.

Contractor agrees to comply with applicable standards, orders, or regulations issued pursuant to
the Clean Air Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C. $$ 7401, et seq. Contractor agrees to report each
violation to TriMet and understands and agrees that TriMet will, in fum, repoft each violation as
required to assure notification to Homeland Security and the appropriate EPA Regional Office.

C"

Contractor will comply witli Executive Order II738, and Environmental Protection Agency
regulations (40 CFRPart 15).

D, Contractor agrees to include the requirements at paragraphs A, B and C above in each third party
subcontract exceeding $100,000 financed in whole or in part with Federal assistance provided by
Homeland Security,
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CERTIFICATION
REGARDING LOBB\TNG
C er t iJíc øtio n

fo

r

C o ntr ucts, G r an ts, Lo øns, an d C o op er utiv e A gr e ements

The undersigned certifies, to the best of his or her knowledge and belief, that:
(

1

) ryo Federal appropriated

firnds have been paid or will be paid, by or on behalf of the undersigned, to any person
for''inf,1'uenci¡g"or afternpting to,'influence,,an'offircer or employeá of an agency, a Member oicongrrrr,
án otncer
or employee of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Con.gr"ss n cãnnectl6n with the awardtg
of any
Federal contract, the making of any Federal grant, the making åf any Federal loan, the entering
iato of any
cooperative agreement, and the extension, continuation, renewai, amendment, or modification of
uoy Federal
contract, grant, Ioan, or cooperative agreement.

(2) If

any funds other than Federal appropriated funds have been paid or will be paid to any person
for influencing
or attempting to i¡lluence an ofñcer or employee of any agenõy, a Member of Coogr.rr,-an ofhcer or employãe
of Congress, or an employee of a Member of Congress in ðormiction with this Fedãrai Çontract, grant,
loan, or
cooperative agreement, the undersigned shall complete and submit Standard Form-LLL,
"Discloiure Form io
Report Lobbying," ,in.accordance with its instrucfiòns.

(3)

The uadersigned shall require that the ianguage of this certification be included in the award documents
for all
subawards at all tiers (including subcontracts,subgrants, and contracts uader grants, loan,
and cooperative
agreements) and that all subrecipients shall certify and disclose accordingly.

Th-is certification is a material representation of fact upon which reliance was placed
when

this transaction was made or entered into. Submission of this certification is a prerequisite for
making or entering into this transaction imposed by section 1352, title 3 l, U.S. Codå. Any
person who fails to file the required certification shall be subject to a civil penalty of not
iess
than $ 10,000 and not more than $ 100,000 for each such failure.
The Contractor, the City of Tualatin, Or:egon, certifies or afhrms the truthfulness ard
accuracy of each statement of its certification and disclosure, if any.

Executed this )H

(Signature of authorized offrcial)

ê of äuthorized official)

